
River Spic� Men�
32 London Road, Dacorum, United Kingdom

+441442214176 - https://www.facebook.com/RiverSpiceTakeaway/

Here you can find the menu of River Spice in Dacorum. At the moment, there are 15 dishes and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about River Spice:

Inadvertently stumbled over this place while they were stationed after putney tube. it is a regular grace greasy
spoon that serves home cooked traditional English cuisine. they have sandwiches, breakfast, cakes and roasts.

eating is standard café food, basic but tasty and excellent worth. this is a great place for home-style comfort
eating without ruffles. the personal here is so beautiful and friendly, it feels like... read more. When the weather is

good you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about River Spice:
I think both previous reviews are meant for the river cafe in hammersmith. this river cafe is right in front of the
putney bridge station and not actually on the river or with any hint on river views despite a sign outside saying
that they were chosen once best caffe in london I would classify this as more greasy spoon cafe. your menu

consists largely of different forms of sausage, icy and chips. definitiw no calamar... read more. With original Asian
spices tasty traditional meals are prepared in the kitchen of River Spice in Dacorum, the menu also includes

delectable vegetarian dishes. Furthermore, you will find typical Italian dishes with tasty classics like pizza and
pasta, Menus are also prepared here, finely and freshly with original Indian spices.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Past�
RAVIOLI

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Cereal�
STARTING

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

PRAWNS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BUTTER

India�
BIRYANI

CHICKEN KORMA

VINDALOO
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